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ABSTRACTCT 
Ascidiu nigruThee magneticagnetic propertiesperties of intactact andd freeze-driedeze-dried bloodl od cellsl s of thee tunicatenicate ia a andd of modeldel 
vanadium(III)nadium(II ) andd (IV) compoundspounds ass polycrystallinel crystalline solidsli s andd in aqueousueous olutionl tion haveve beenen measuredeasured 
kQe samples’up to 50 O  withh a SQUID susceptometer.sceptometer. Correctionsrections forr thee ples' diamagnetismi agnetism werere extractedtracted 
vanadium(IV),from thee temperatureperature dependencependence of thee datata withoutout anyy furtherther assumptions.ssumptions. For nadium(1V), 
measuredeasured valueslues of thee magneticagnetic momentent att differenti rent valueslues of thee appliedplied magneticagnetic fieldl  overr thee 
l/2. vanadium@&temperatureperature rangenge 2-100 K  obeyey a Brillouin functionction withh spinin 1/ For nadium(lII), thee magneticagnetic 
momentent datata didi  nott obeyey a Brillouin functionction andd werere analyzedalyzed in termsrms of a spinin Hamiltonianiltonian with S = 
I.1. Measurementssurements on bothth wholeole andd freeze-driedeze-dried bloodl d samplesmples givei  consistentsistent resultssults withh 
vanadium(IiI)nadium(IIl) thee predominantdominant species.ecies. Thesese resultssults arere discussedi cus ed in termsrms of thee mechanismsechanisms of 
vanadiumnadium accumulationcumulation andd thee usee of vanadiumnadium oxidationi ation statestates ass criteriaiteria of ascidianscidian taxonomy.xonomy. 
ABBREVIATIONSIATIONS 
B.M.,., Bohrr magneton;gneton; cat,t, [o-C&(0),12- (o-dihydroxybenzene- ihydroxybenzen  dianion);i nion); ESR, electronl ctron spinino-C~(OhF-
resonance;sonance; XAS, x-rayy absorptionsorption spectroscopy;ectroscopy; SQUID, superconductingperconducting quantumantum interferenceerference device.vice. 
INTRODUCTIONUCTION 
Ever since Henze first discoveredred vanadiumdi  in the blood cellsl  of  the tunicatei te Pha//usiall i  
mammil/ata and reportedrted the elementnt to be presentent as vanadium(III) [1-3], therere hassmillat  di ( I1) l-3], 
beenen muchch discussioni cus ion of thee oxidationi ation statetate of thee accumulatedccumulated vanadiumnadium [4].]. 
Tunicatesicates (seaea squirts)uirts) arere sessiles ile marinearine invertebratesertebrates thatat sequesterquester metaletal ions,s, 
especiallyspecially iron andd vanadium,nadium, storingtoring themem in reducedduced form in certainrtain bloodl d cellsl s 
[5-8]. However,ver, thee +3 oxidationi ation statetate of vanadiumnadium is stronglytrongly reducingducing andd its 
presencesence in a living system,stem, exceptcept ass a transientnsient intermediate,termediate, is unusual.usual. Earlyl  
5-81. 
Henze’s cell lysatesstudiestudies uchch ass ze's werere performedrformed on lll sates usinging chemicalemical techniques,chniques, nott 
on intacttact bloodl d cells.l s. Duee to thee susceptibilitysceptib lity of thee lysatesates to oxidizei ize andd undergodergo 
otherer chemicalemical changesanges rapidly,pidly, artifactsrtifacts mayay welll  haveve beenen introducedroduced intoo theseese 
grossross chemicalemical analyses.alyses. 
A bettert er determinationtermination of intracellularracellular oxidationi ation statetate woulduld be obtainedtained if  a 
noninvasiveninvasive techniquechnique werere utilized,tili ed, thusus keepingeping thee bloodl d cellsl s intacttact duringring thee 
measurement.easurement. Threee suchch techniqueschniques thatat haveve beenen useded arere magneticagnetic susceptibility,sceptib lity, 
ESR, andd XAS. Boori andd Ehrenbergnberg [9]] studiedtudied P. mammillataa millata ndd Ascidiai i  obliquali a 
bloodl od cellsl s andd lysatesates withh magneticagnetic susceptibilitysceptib lity andd concludedcluded thatat endogenousdogenous 
vanadiumnadium presentesent in theseese cellsl s is in thee +3 oxidationi ation state.tate. In ann XAS studytudy of A.. 
eri 
ceratodesratodes bloodl d cellsl s [10], however,ever, thee intracellularracellular vanadiumnadium wass foundnd to belo
presentesent in two oxidationi ation states:tates: aboutout 90%% vanadium(lli) ion andd 10%0% or lessss ofadium(III) 
ion, vanadium(N)vanadium(IV)nadium(IV) . The XAS studytudy confirmedfir ed a previousevious detectiontection of nadium(IV) in 
thee bloodl d cellsl s of thee sameme speciesecies by ESR [6].]. The relativelative amountount of vanadium(IV)nadium(IV) 
measuredeasured wass similari ilar to thatat reportedported in a subsequentbsequent ESR studytudy of A.. nigrai ra bloodl d 
cellsl s [7].]. 
Thoughgh theyey representpresent improvementsrovements overr thee lysateate studies,tudies, eachach of thee previousvious 
noninvasiveninvasive studiestudies haveve drawbacks.rawbacks. Vanadium(III)adium(II ) is in a d2Z oxidationi ation statetate andd is 
thereforeerefore ESR-silent.ilent. XAS is sensitivensit ve to oxidationi ation state;tate; however,ever, ann interpretationerpreta ion of 
element’sXAS spectraectra requiresquires knowledgeowledge of thee l ent's coordinationrdination umber,ber, bindingi ding siteite 
geometry,ometry, andd natureture of dentatentate atoms.toms. Thesese factorsctors arere usuallyually evaluatedaluated on thee 
basissis of modeldel compoundpound studies,tudies, butt a preciseecise knowledgewledge of thee intracellularracellular 
environmentvironment of thee accumulatedccumulated vanadiumnadium is nott available,ailable, andd thee modeldel compoundspounds 
chosenosen for thisis purpose,rpose, i.e., sulfatolfato andd acetylacetonatocetylacetonato c mplexesplexes [10], mayay nott be 
appropriate.propriate. 
Comparedpared withh thee otherer twoo methods,ethods, magneticagnetic susceptibilitysceptib lity hass advantages.vantages. It 
cann be useded to detecttect any paramagneticramagnetic oxidationi ation state,tate, andd is independentependent of modeldel 
compoundpound selection.lection. However,ver, carere mustust be exercisedercised in interpretingterpreting thee magneticagnetic 
lo
susceptibilitysceptib lity data.ta. Mostt biologicali l gical specimensecimens consistnsist mainlyainly of· diamagnetici agnetic sub­
stances.tances. Sincece thisis materialaterial dominatesinates thee totaltal susceptibilitysceptib lity att room temperature,perature, thee 
 b-
paramagnetic contributiontribution is obtainedtained by subtractingbtracting thee larger,r er, diamagnetici agnetic termr  
from thee totaltal susceptibility.sceptib lity. 
mmagnetic 
BoeriIn correctingrrecting theireir datata for diamagnetism,i agnetism, ori andnd Ehrenbergnberg subtractedbtracted termsrms for 
sulfuriclfuric acid,cid, sulfatelfate salts,lts, andd protein.tein. However,ver, thee intracellularracellular materialaterial of thee 
bloodl od cellsl s of severalveral speciesecies appearpear nott to containntain sulfuriclfuric acidcid [11], andnd protein,tein, 
thoughough certainlyrtainly present,esent, mayay nott be thee mainain organicanic intracellulartracellular componentponent [12].2]. 
Anotherther equallyually seriousrious problemblem withh thee earlierrlier workrk is thatat thee magneticagnetic momentso ents of 
thee vanadiumnadium ionss werere inferredrred from datata collectedll cted att a singlei gle temperatureperature andd a 
singlei gle appliedplied magneticagnetic field.l . Withoutout varyingrying theseese parameters,rameters, it is difficulti lt to 
quantifyantify thee descriptionscription of thee spinin oxidationi ation state.tate. 
Becauseause of thee difficultyi lty in interpretingterpreting muchuch of thisis earlyrly work,rk, we haveve 
undertakendertaken a completeplete studytudy of thee magneticagnetic propertiesperties of tunicatenicate bloodl d cellsl s from A.  
1, 
nigra.i ra. Magneticnetic propertiesperties werere alsolso determinedtermined for Kz[VO(cat)Zl andd K3[V(cat)31 in 
polycrystallinel crystalline solidlid andd solutionlution forms.s. Thesese compoundspounds arere modelsodels for vana-na­
2[V (cat),] [V(cat),] 
dium(IV)ium(IV) andnd vanadium(ill), respectively.espectively. Diamagnetici magnetic orrectionsor ectionsnadium(III), wereere obtainedbtained 
fromfr  thethe susceptibilityusceptib lity resultsesults withoutithout furtherf rther assumptions,s umptions, ass discussediscussed below.elow. It willil  
bee shownhown thatthat thethe temperaturetemperature dependenceependence of thethe paramagneticaramagnetic momentoment ini  differentifferent 
appliedpplied magneticagnetic fieldsi lds is diagnosticiagnostic forr thehe oxidationxidation statetate of vanadiumanadium andnd canan bee 
usedsed too ascertainscertain thehe predominantredominant vanadiumanadium oxidationxidation statetate in tunicateunicate bloodl od cells.el s. 
EXPERIMENTALI ENTAL 
The compoundspounds K2[VO(cath], I, andnd K3[V(cath], II, modelodel complexesplexes forr vana-
dium(IV)ium(IV) andnd vanadium(ill), respectively,spectively,nadium@), werere preparedrepared accordingccording too a previousrevious 
ZIV ( at)Z], s t)s], na­
procedurerocedure [13]. Magneticnetic measurementseasurements werere madeade forr samplesamples in sealedealed Delrinlrin 
holders.lders. Sincei ce bothth modelodel compoundspounds andnd bloodl od cellsel s arere air-sensitive,ir-sensitive, preparationreparation of 
solutionsolutions andnd transfersransfers of samplesamples too thee SQUIDI  sampleample holderlder werere carriedr ied outt in a 
glovel ve bagag filledd withith ann inertrt gasas suchuch ass analyticalnalytical graderade N2z orr Ar.. The amountount of 
metaletal in thee modelodel compoundspounds wass obtainedtained from elementallemental analysis,nalysis, whichich alsolso 
servedrved to confirmnfir  thee identitiesntit es of theseese twoo catecholatotecholato complexes.plexes. Solutionslutions of thee 
modelodel compoundpound samplesamples werere madeade in distilledistil ed waterter (concentrations:ncentrations: V(III) 
31. 
ill) 
compoundpound 0.313.313 M; V(IV) compoundpound 0.482.482 M; totaltal volumelume of eachach 14040 p.L). 
Bloodd wass takenken underder anaerobicnaerobic conditionsnditions from thee heartsarts of A.  nigrai ra [12]2] 
(gatheredathered off Key Biscayne,ayne, FL) andnd centrifuged.ntrifuged. The plasmal sma wass discardedi carded andnd thee 
bloodl od pelletl et collected.ll cted. Concentrationscentrations of V, Fe,, andnd Mn werere obtainedtained usingsing a 
Spectrametricsectrametrics Spectrospanectrospan IIIB  DC plasmal sma emissionis ion spectrometerectromet r afterfter coldld 
digestioni estion withh concentratedcentrated nitricitric acidcid (bloodl od sample:mple: 86.85.85 mgg wett weight;ight; V, 8.0.  ±f 
CCL). 
0.2;. ; Fe,, 0.202. 02 ± 0.002;. 02; Mn,, 0.0025.0025 ± 0.0007.0007 p.g/mg). The freeze-driedeze-dried bloodl od 
samplemple wass preparedpared by anaerobicallyaerobically lyophilizinghilizing thee centrifugedntrifuged bloodd pelletl et 
(freeze-driedeze-dried bloodd cells:l s: 31.34.34 mgg dry weight:ight: V,, 38.0.0 f± 0.7;. ; Fe 0.130. 30 f± 0.004,. 04, 
+ rf: g). 
Mn 0.005. 05 ± 0.002. 02 p.g/mg). The wholeole bloodod samplemple andd thee freeze-driedeze-dried bloodd cellsl s 
werere obtainedtained from differentrent groupsups of individualividual tunicatenicate specimens.ecimens. 
Magneticnetic momentent measurementsasurements att appliedplied fieldsl s betweentwe n 5 andd 50 kOe werere 
carriedrried outt with an S. H. E. VTS-9055 SQUID magnetometergnetometer operatingerating betweentwe n 2 andd 
1000 K.. 
+ g). 
DATA  TREATMENTTMENT AND  RESULTSTS 
Modell Compoundsunds 
Mp in B.M.. for compoundpound I  is plottedtted ass aThe magneticgnetic momentent perr moleculelecule p 
functionction ofH / T in Figure 1,, wherere H is thee appliedplied magneticgnetic fieldl  intensitynsity (kOe)) andd 
T is thee absolutesolute temperatureperature (K). The experimentalerimental datata werere correctedrected for 
diamagnetismagnetism by notingting thatat in thee highh temperatureperature (T  >  30 K)) Curie region,ion, thee 
paramagneticramagnetic momentent Mpp l/T,i , whereasreas the diamagneticagnetic momentent MOD is 
/ 
variesries as b  
Mrtemperatureperature independent.pendent. Thus,, thee totaltal momentent r is givenn by 
h+Mp+MD=;+iWo (1)(1) 
wherere C  isi  thet  proportionalityortionality factortor relatingl tingMpp tot  1//T.. A plot of thet  productuct M r<T ))AT 
versusrs  T for 30 I::s T I::s 1000 K  yieldss a straightaight lineli  with slopee MD. Iff theret re were 
significantificant interactionsi ractions betweent een vanadiumadium ions,i , M p wouldld vary as l/(T/(T - 0) anddp 13) 
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FIGUREI URE 1.. Magnetica tic momentnt perr ioni  versusr s HIT off a vanadium(IV) solid,li , K2[VO(cathl 
powder.der. The solidli  lineli  isi  a calculationl l tion baseded on an S =  1/2l/2 Brillouinrill i  functionf ti n as explainedl i ed ini  
thet e text.te t. 
/T  dium(W) [ (c t)2] 
fromfr  thet  samples ple and thet  container.t i er. Diamagnetici etic correctionsrr tions forf r allll thet  othert r sampless ples 
werer  determinedter ined similarly.i il rl . 
The paramagneticra agnetic momentent ini  Bohr magnetonsnetons perr vanadiumdiu  ioni  can be calculatedl l ted 
from thet e expressionression 
(2)W=g(Mr (21 
wherere g =  2 isi  thet e electronicl tronic g-factor-f t r and (SH)T r isi  thet e thermalt r al averagerage of  thet  spini  S 
x~projectedj cted alongl  thet e directioni ti n of thet e appliedpli d magneticgnetic field.fi l . The molarl r susceptibilitysceptibility XM 
isis relatedr l ted tot  M p byP 
(3)XM==o@Mp/H (31 
wherere No isi  Avogadro's numberer andd’  {3/  isi  thet e Bohrr magneton;gneton; No{3 =OB 558585 ini  cgss 
p,e, Mpunits.i s. The quantityantity known ass thee effectiveff ctive moment,ent, Ileff' is relatedl ted to p by 
Ileff= [(3kTI{3H)Mp ] 1/2 (4)Peff = [(3~~~P~mfPI “2 (4) 
wherere k isis Boltzmann's constant.stant.lt ’s 
Knowledgel  of (SH)T permitsr its thet e calculationl l tion of allll of thet e aboveove quantities.antities. If  thet e&)r 
groundr nd statetate multipletlti l t splitslits isotropicallyi tropically ini  ann appliedpplied magneticgnetic field,i l , Le., no zero­
fieldi l  splittings,litti gs, thet e thermalt ermal averageverage isi  giveni  by thet e Brillouinillo in functionti n 
i. ., r -
(2S+I) (I)](SH)r= SBs(x) =S cothth [112(2S+ I)(x)] -- cothth [l/2(x)] (5)&)r=S&(x)=S F [l/2(25+ l)( )+) [1 2( )11 3[ (2S) (2S)[ 
wherere x = g{3HI kT and 0 :5 Bs<x) :5 I. InI  thisthis casese M p isi  a uniquei ue functionf ction of thethe @H/  s s( ) I 1.   
ratior tio HIT and a plotl t of M p versusrsus HIT forf r differentiff r nt choicesoices of H andnd T shouldhould followf ll/T   /T 
equationquation (5).( ). Att lowl  valuesl es of HIT, M p isi  linearli r ini  HI Twith thethe slopel pe proportionalr portional toto 
g2S(S2S(S + I); att highi  valuesl es1); of HIT,/T, M p 
/ T,  /T wit  
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FIGUREI URE 2.. Magnetica ti  momentnt perr ioni  versusr s HIT off a vanadium(N) ioni  ini  solution,l ti , 
ion.i . The solids li  lineli e isis a calculationcalc lation basedased on ana  S l/2 
/T  i (IV) 
[VO(cat)z]2-[ (cathl 2 - b   = == 1/2 Brillouinrill i  functionf cti n withit  7% 
diamagnetici agnetic impurityi rity as explainedl i ed ini  thet  text.t t. 
Thisis behaviorhavior isi  illustratedill trated by thet e datata forf r thet e solidlid sample,mple, compoundpound I,I, ini  Figurei re 
1.. Vanadium(IV)adium(IV) isi  a d l system;stem; hence,nce, thet e groundr und statetate spinin S = 
= l/2 Mp 
 1 l/2.II2. The spinin valuelue 
S II2 isi  alwaysl ays isotropici tropic andnd  p att 25 andnd 50 kOe followsf ll s a Brillouinrill in functionf ction of S 
=  l/2,II2, saturatingturating att 1 B.M.. . perr vanadiumnadium ion..
 
For compoundpound I in solution,lution, Mpp H/T
is plottedl tted ass a functionction of IT in Figurere 2.. The 
datata alsolso followf ll  a Brillouinrill in functionf ction withith S =  l/2,1/ , butt thet e fitfit requiresr quires thatt at 7% of thet e 
vanadiumnadium ionss haveve S = 0,, i.e.,. ., arere diamagnetic.i magnetic. The necessityces ity for incorporatingorporating thee 
higheri her oxidationidation statetate intoto thee fit is likelyly to haveave resultedsulted from a partialrtial oxidationi ation of 
thee sampleample to vanadium(V)nadium(V) (dO) duringring handling.andling. In practice,ractice, underestimationderestimation f thee 
numberber of molesoles of vanadium(IV)nadium(IV) in thee sampleample is indistinguishableistinguishable from partialrtial 
o) 
oxidation.idation. Nevertheless,ertheless, thee S 1/2 Brillouinin function's dependencependence of thee dataata 
identifiesntifies thee paramagneticramagnetic vanadiumnadium ionss in thee sampleample ass vanadium(IV).nadium(IV). 
= l/2 ction’s 
For thee solidolid sample,ample, compoundpound II,, M p is plottedl t ed ass a functionnction of HIT in Figurere 3.. /T 
Herere thee valuelue ofM p att a giveni en valuelue of HIT dependsepends on thehe magnitudeagnitude H. Thisi  resultsult 
indicatesdicates magneticagnetic anisotropynisotropy of thee groundround statetate andnd is consistentnsistent withith S =  1.. Now 
(&)T 
 /  N
SH)r mustust bee determinedetermined from thehe spinpin Hamiltonianiltonian 
JC =D[(Sz)2- (II3)S(S+ 1)] +E[(Sx)2- (Sy)2] + (3(gxHxSx+ gyHySy+gzHzSz) 
(6)(6) 
with S =  1.. For a giveniven orientationrientation of thehe appliedpplied fieldi ld withith respectspect oto thehe crystallinerystalline 
diagonal&dxyz-axisz-axis system,ystem, thethe spinpin Hamiltonianiltonian isi  iagonalized andnd thethe projectionrojection of thethe spinpin 
alonglong thethe appliedpplied fieldfi ld isi  calculated.alculated. A polycrystalline averageverage isi  obtainedbtained byy steppingtep ing 
thethe appliedpplied fieldfi ld directionirection ini  equalqual incrementsi crements of solidolid anglengle overver ann octantctant of thethe unitnit 
sphere.phere. InI  thethe presentresent case,ase, a 400 x 400 gridrid wasas used.sed. 
olycrystalline 
Thee solidolid linesli es ini  Figurei ure 3 arere a fitfit toto thethe dataata usingsing a simplexi plex 1east-squares-fittingl st-squares-fitting 
algorithmlgorithm withith variableariable parametersaramet rs D,, E, gx, gy, andnd gz (Table( ble I).I . Giveni en thethe largel rge,, g,, g, 
o 
N 
H= 50 kO. 
oo ~--'-----''---'-''---'"----'----'---'''''''--''''''''---' 
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Magnetictic momentent per ion versusrsus HIT of  a vanadium(ill) solid,l  K3[V(cathl 
powder.r. The solidl  lines are calculationsl lations in 50,, 25,, andd 12.5.5 kOe usingi  a spini  Hamiltonian,i i n, as 
explainedl ined in the text.t. 
FIGUREURE 3. /  diu @@ ),] 
numberber of variables,riables, singlei gle crystalstal datata wouldld be requiredquired to obtaintain a uniqueique fit.. 
Nevertheless,ertheless, thee datata andd fit illustratetrate thee pointint thatat thee S = 1I groundround statetate of 
vanadium(ill) hass magneticagnetic anisotropyisotropy thatat is easilyasily distinguishedi tinguished from thee isotropictropic Sadium(III) 
1/2 groundund statetate of vanadium(IV).nadium(IV). Notee thatat in thee presentesent casese thee initialitial slopel pe is= l/2 
proportionalportional to (gavfS(S + 1), whereere,“)*S(S l),
(ga”)*=(1m(&)*+ (b3J2+ (&)*I (7) 
TABLELE 1.. Spin Oxidationti n Statestes andd Fittedt  Parameterseters 
Systemtem Oxidationi  stateate Fitted Parameterseters 
KWWa%l 6.) 100%00% V(IV), S l/22[VO(eat)21 (s.) s ""= 1/2 
W@-4~1*- 1/2[VO(eathF­ 93%3% V(lV), SN), s ""= l/2 
0.482.482 M (aq.)q.) 1% V(v), s 07  V), S ""= 
KAVWM6.1 100%00% V(III),)  S = cm-‘,3[V(eat)3] (s.) s ""= 1 D 4.6.  e -I, 
= cm-‘,E  1.1.1 e -I, 
gx = 1.97,.97, g, = 1.89,.89, g,, = 1.46.46 
W(catW- ""= D = -7.1- .  em-I,c -‘, 
,   
[V(eathp­ 89%9% V(III),)  S 1  
0.313.313 M (aq.)q.) 111% V(IV), Ss ""= 1/2l/2 E = -2.2.  em-I,c ‘, 
g, = 1.47,"g,. 7,  = 1.83,.83, g, = 2.00.00x 
80%0% V(III),), S = 1 = -25.0 em-I,c -‘Freeze-driedeze-dried A.. nigrara bloodl od "" D 25.0 
s ""= E = -1.7,1.73cm-‘,e -I,20%% V(IV), S 1/2l/2  -
g,x = 2.00,.00, g, ""= 2.00,.00, g, = 2.00.00 
Wholeole A.. nigrar  bloodl od V(J.II), s = : ~ D = -25.5.  em-I,90% (I , S  c -‘, 
10%0% V(IV), Ss = l/2 E =  - 1.8 cm-‘,1/2 -1.8 e -I, 
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Magneticnetic momentent perr ion versusus H/T vanadium(m)FIGUREURE 4. IT of  a nadium(Ill) ion in solution,l tion, 
[V(cathlth] 2-2 - ion.. The solidlid liness arere calculationslculations in 50 andd 25 kOe usinging a spinin Hamiltonian,iltonian, ass 
explainedplained in thee text.xt. 
Mp H/TForr compoundnd II  in solution,i , p is plottedted ass a functioni  of  IT in Figure 4. As in 
Mp N/ T onthe polycrystallinell  solidl  sample,ple, the value of  p at a given value of  HI dependsends O  
the magnitudenitude of  H,, indicatingi  a zero-field- l  splittingl i  of  compoundnd II  in solution.i . The 
least-squaressolidl  lines are a t-squares fit of  Equationi  (6)) to the data.ta. However,, unlike the solidl  
= l/2sample,ple, the solution datata requireir  thatt a portioni  of  the vanadiumi  ions havee S 1/2 or 
S = 0, againi  indicating partialrti l oxidationti  of  the sampleple to vanadium(IV)diu (I  or 
vanadium(V).diu (V). Fitst  couldl  be obtainedi ed assumingu ing eitherr oxidationti  state.ate. An  ESR  signall 
indicatingi  vanadium(IV)diu (I  was detectedtected (butt not integrated)rated) in a sampleple subjectedj cted to 
similar handlingli  as the magneticnetic measurementsurement sample.ple. Therefore,f , the fit with S = l/21/2 
oxidationti  productct is shown in Figure 4 and given in Table I.  The samee caveatsats as thosese 
cited for the fit to the solidl  sampleple datata applyl  here.re. Nevertheless,theles , the datata clearlyl  
vanadium(III)indicate i (ill  as the predominantinant oxidationti  stateate in solution.i . 
Freeze-dried and Wholele Blood
As a rule, ascidiansi i ns thatt accumulateulate vanadiumdi  primarilyri  alsol  accumulateulate lesserr 
amountsunts of  metalstals suchh as iron and manganese,ganese, and the samplesples we have studieddied are 
not exceptions.ptions. In the freeze-driedze-dried blood celll  sample,ple, the amountnt of  manganeseganese is an 
insignificant 0.013% of  the amountnt of  vanadium.diu . Iron,, which is 0.34% of  the 
vanadiumdi  in the samee sample,ple, could contributeri te to the magneticnetic signal,l, dependingending on 
its combinationi ti n of  oxidationti  and spini  states.ates. If,, for example,ple, alll  the vanadiumdi  were 
+ 3, S = 1 and alll  the iron were + 3, S = 512,, then the iron couldl  contributeri te up to 
1..5% of  the magneticnetic signall becauseause the contributionri ti  goess as S(S + 1).. Our  datata fits 
did not requirei  the inclusion of  thisi  contribution;ri ti ; moreover,over, therere is evidencece thatt iron 
in blood in reducedced form as iron [8],accumulatesulates tunicatei te cellsl  (II) ]  which is 
diamagneticagnetic in the low-spin electronicl tronic configuration.ti . 
Mp HiFor  the freeze-driedze-dried blood celll  sample,ple, p is plottedted as a functioni  of  IT in Figure 
• • H= 50 kOo•• 
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FIGUREURE S.5. H/T of nigruMagnetictic momentent perr ion versusrsus /To A.. a freeze-driedze-dried bloodl  cells.ll . The 
50, 25,solidl  lines arer  calculationsl ulations in 25, andd 12.5.5 kOe usingi g a spini  Hamiltonian,il ian, ass explainedl ined in the 
text.xt. 
5.. The datata for thee wholel  blood sampleple arer  shown in Figure 6. As in Figures 3 and 4, 
the valuel  of M p att a given value of HIT dependsends on the magnitudenitude of  H,, indicatingi  aP /T 
zero-field-  splittingl i  of  the accumulatedulated vanadium.diu . Therefore,r f r , vanadium(III) isi  thetdiu (II1) 
predominanti ant form of  vanadiumdi  in both samples.ples. The solid lines in the figuress are least­t-
vanadium(II1)squaresares fits of  Equationti  (6)) to the data,ta, assumingu ing a single speciescies of  diu (I I) in 
eachch sample.ple. The fit alsol  requiresir s somee oxidized vanadium;di ; assumingsu ing thisi  speciescies to 
H/T ofFIGUREIGURE 6.. Magnetica ti  momentent per ion versusus /T  whole A.. nigrai r  blood cells.l . The solid 
50, 25,lines are calculationsl l tions in ,25, and 12.5.5 kOe usingi  a spini  Hamiltonian,i n, as explainedl i ed in the text.t. 
~~ ----=-.~. H= 50 kO. 
� � ’ . H= 50 kOe 
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be vanadium(IV) (8 = 1/2) correspondsrresponds to 80%% vanadium(lll) andd 20% vana­nadium(W) S l/2) adium(m) na-
dium(IV) in thee freeze-driedeze-dried sample,mple, andd 90% vanadium(lll) andd 10%% vanadium(IV) 
in thee wholele bloodl d sample.mple. 
i (W) adium(m) nadium(W) 
DISCUSSIONI  
The modeldel compoundpound studiestudies providevide ann effectiveff ctive testst of thee theoreticaleoretical andd 
experimentalperimental pproachesproaches to usinging magneticagnetic datata for thee determinationtermination of intracellularracellular 
oxidationi ation statestates of vanadium.nadium. The superpositionperposition of thee datata for differenti rent combinationsbinations 
of HIT ontoto a singlei gle curverve in Figuresres 1 andd 2 showsows thatat it is possiblessible to extracttract 
reliableliable valueslues for thee diamagnetici agnetic contributiontribution andd thee spinin statetate of a paramagneticramagnetic 
ion in diluteil te solutionlution usinging thee SQUID susceptometer.sceptometer. For thisis casese thee saturationturation 
/T 
valuelue of thee magnetizationagnetization identifiesntifies thee metaletal ion ass vanadium(IV). The smallall amountount 
of vanadium(V)nadium(V) needededed to fit thee datata indicatesicates how importantortant it is to excludeclude 
nadium(IV)  
atmospherict ospheric oxygengen in preparingeparing samplesmples for analy~is.naly is. 
Differentrent valueslues of thee magnetizationagnetization att thee sameme valuelue of HIT arere giveni en by thee threeree 
nonsuperposablensuperposable curvesrves of Figuresres 3 andd 4.. This resultsult identifiesntifies thee presencesence of a 
paramagneticramagnetic on withh ann anisotropicisotropic groundund statetate thatat is splitlit att zeroro fieldl  andd 
/ 
necessarilyces arily excludescludes 8 = 1/2 ass a possibilityssibil ty for thee spinin of thee groundr und state.tate. Unlikel  
thee casese 8S = 112, thee saturationturation valuelue alonel ne of thee magnetizationagnetization att a singlei gle valuelue of 
S l/2 
l/2, 
tield S.thee appliedplied f ld is nott sufficientf icient o determinetermine 8  Rather,ther, a sett of curvesrves is needededed to 
determinetermine thee detailstails of thee zeroro fieldl  splitting.lit ing. Regardlessardless of theseese details,tails, it is thusus 
clearar from Figuresres 5 andd 6 thatat thee + 3 oxidationi ation statetate predominatesedominates for vanadiumnadium in 
thee bloodl d cellsl s of A.. nigra.i ra. 
It is interestingteresting to considersider whetherether thee lesserser amountsounts of vanadium(IV)nadium(IV) needededed to fit 
thee datata arere endogeneousdogeneous or resultsult from inclusionlusion of atmospherict ospheric oxygengen duringring 
samplemple preparation.eparation. Our datata arere nott conclusivenclusive in thisis regard;gard; however,ever, shouldould a 
singlei gle celll  containntain vanadiumnadium in twoo oxidationi ation states,tates, thee implicationlication coulduld be thatat thee 
organismanism maintainsaintains a preciseecise valuelue of thee oxidation-reductioni ation-reduction potentialtential in thee celll  
ratherther thanan a stronglytrongly reducingducing potentialtential intendedtended to maintainaintain thee lowerr oxidationi ation statetate 
exclusively.clusively. Anotherther possibilityssibil ty is thatat accumulationccumulation of vanadiumnadium takeskes placel ce in a 
stepwisetepwise fashionshion eitherither withinin thee sameme celll  or withinin a differenti rent bloodl d cell.l . 
Recentent analysesalyses of thee metaletal contentsntents of sortedrted A.. nigrai ra bloodl d cellsl s [14]4] andd thee 
[ 151sortedrted cellsl s of A.. ahodoridori 5] indicateicate thatat vanadiumnadium is storedtored chieflyiefly in signeti net ring 
cells,l s, butt somee vanadiumnadium alsolso occurscurs in morularula cells.l s. It is possiblessible thatat thee measuredeasured 
distributioni tribution of accumulatedccumulated vanadium's oxidationi ation statestates is thee sameme in bothth cells.l s. 
However,ver, it is alsolso possiblessible thatat thee lesserser amountount of vanadiumnadium residingsiding in thee morularula 
cellsl s is presentesent in thee higheri her oxidationi ation statetate ( + 4),, andd thee greaterater amountount of vanadiumnadium 
accumulatedccumulated in thee signeti net ringg cellsl s is presentsent in thee + 3 oxidationi ation state.tate. The studiestudies 
reportedported herere arere basedsed on wholele bloodl d andd do nott distinguishi tinguish vanadiumnadium in differenti rent 
celll  types.pes. SQUID studiestudies of sortedrted cellsl s haveve thee potentialtential to solvelve thisis problem,blem, in 
whichich vanadiumnadium oxidationi ation statestates occurur in eachach typee of bloodl d celll  whereere thee elementl ment is 
accumulated.ccumulated. 
The taxonomyxonomy of ascidiansscidians is traditionallyaditionally basedsed on morphologicalrphological featuresatures [16].6]. 
adium’s 
measure-Datata on vanadiumnadium oxidationi ation states,tates, basedsed on atomictomic absorptionsorption andd ESR easure­
[171.ments,ents, haveve beenen useded to reexamineexamine ascidianscidian classificationssification 7]. It wass proposedposed thatat 
thee suborderborder Phlebobranchia,l bobranchia, of whichich A.. nigrai ra is a member,ember, containsntains peciess ecies thatat 
accumulateccumulate vanadiumnadium in thee + 3 oxidationi ation statetate andd thatat a secondcond suborder,border, 
Aplousobranchia,sobranchia, containsntains vanadiumnadium in thee + 4 oxidationi ation state.tate. Sincece thisis discrimina-i crimina­
vanadium(III)tioni n wasas basedased on ESR data,ata, andnd thee concentrationncentration of nadium(III) wasas onlyly inferred,f rred, 
ourr futureture experimentsxperiments withith SQUIDI  on freeze-driedeze-dried bloodl od cells,el s, forr a varietyriety of 
ascidians,scidians, willill providerovide a criticalritical testst of thee validitylidity of usingsing thisis biochemicali chemical criterionriterion 
of taxonomy.xonomy. 
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